
 
 

 
January 20, 2020 

 
We are looking forward to another great week of learning!  

 
Enrollment: Round 2 of EnrollJeffco is now open. Please call the office for any help. 

 
Round 1 applicants: Offers will be sent out on Tuesday, January 28th. Please check your 
email, as well as your EnrollJeffco dashboard for information. 

 
Breakfast: We begin serving breakfast at 7:50 am.  There is supervision in the cafeteria only 
during this time, and until the bell rings.  Unless it is a blue flag day there is no supervision in the 
building due to the staff being outside from 8:00-8:10.  
We cannot have students in the building during this time.  
 
Please make sure you are not dropping your children off, unsupervised before 7:50 am if they are 
having breakfast, and 8:00 am if they are not. Please help us ensure everyone’s safety and 
well-being by following these time frames. 

Conferences: Conferences will be held on February 11th &13th.  These are by invitation so 
please look for more information from your classroom teachers or email them directly to set up a 
time.  
-If you love to cook and want to show the staff some love here is the sign up for meals. 

 
“Kendallvue Grows”- Garden Club will be a recurring club that will take care of the amazing 
garden space that we have been provided by Feeding Many.  With the help of volunteers, grants 
and preparation we hope to utilize our garden space to the fullest potential.  
 
We are looking for a group of people who would like to host these weekly events over the 
summer break.  This would be too much work for one person but if we have 12 people who will 
take a week we can ensure that our students will come back to a full and fruitful garden (and we 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4EA8AA2FA5F49-meals


have to look at it every time we drive by the school).  This host will be responsible for 
organizing that week’s gardening time slot with fun and work that needs to be accomplished.  
 
The hope is that in addition to the host we have a large group of the community that comes to 
participate.  These will be every Tuesday from 5:30-8 pm.  They are drop-in and we encourage 
you to bring your children to have them help and play.  We are building our community and 
what better way than coming together to create something beautiful. 
 
Here is the Host Sign up, thank you in advance! 

 
Kendallvue Runs: Kendallvue would like to provide a run club for our students this year.  If we 
have enough people who commit to this sign up we will proceed with making this club a reality. 
We would like to offer this fun club to K-5 graders for seven after school sessions that end in a 
community 5k run at Harriman Lake and a run club shirt.  For the volunteers who signup for 5 
or more slots their students can participate at no cost.  *if we do not have enough volunteers to 
support this we will unfortunately not be able to offer this club. 
.https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4EA8AA2FA5F49-runclub  

 
Kendallvue Scholastic Book Fair: 
The dates and times are as follows: 
Feb 10th 8am-4pm, Feb 11th 8am-7pm, Feb 12th 8am-4pm, Feb 13th 8am-7pm 
If you would like to volunteer and help please sign up here. 

 
After School Clubs: 
Woodshop  

- Starts Thursday, February 6, 2020 
Coding   

- Starts Wednesday, January 22nd, check out the flyer there are 2 sessions 
Chess Club  

- Starts Thursday, February 6, 2020 
Lego Club #1 & Lego Club #2 

- Entry sign up opens Friday, Jan. 31, 2020 (bring to the office after 7:30 am) 
Kendallvue Runs- Volunteer sign up 

 
PAW Store Volunteers: We are having our Paw Store on Jan. 30, 2020 and would be grateful 
to have volunteers to help with the store.  If there are any gently used toys as you clean out from 
the holidays it would be much appreciated. 
Volunteer Needs 

 
Upcoming Events: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4EA8AA2FA5F49-kendallvue1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4EA8AA2FA5F49-runclub
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054aaca828abf49-book1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1njErGs414q859AjzKnmfDsSLavU6-ZL1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Iqh2_ryoxdIW-JmeZY7WE5AYjM2jvax/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fFL_xvj6uNT8V3O9ux1_k8Jm9qNZ_KxI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-EUohywKb5Pycg3Zt2E7KiM7UAD4vjE5
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050b4ea8aa2fa5f49-runclub
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4EA8AA2FA5F49-pawstore6


January 30, 2020- PAW Store 
February 10 to 13, 2020- Book Fair  
February 11th & 13th- Conferences 
February 18th- Painting and Pizza at the Kendallvue Gardens 
February 19th- TeamKendallvue PTA meeting 6:30 in the library 
February 25th- 5th Grade Colonial Day  
February 27th- Report Cards sent home 
February 29th (March 7th makeup) - Mulching Magic and Movie 

 
Helpful Links: 

    Facebook    Instagram    Twitter    Website    Photos    Calendars    Lunch Schedule  
  
  

https://www.facebook.com/KendallvueCommunity/
https://www.instagram.com/kendallvuecommunity/
https://twitter.com/TeamKendallvue
https://kendallvue.jeffcopublicschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=838014&pageId=838022
https://kendallvue.jeffcopublicschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=838014&pageId=12821631
https://kendallvue.jeffcopublicschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=838014&pageId=13022879
https://kendallvue.jeffcopublicschools.org/calendars/lunch_schedule

